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Pv 'br F*itr<l • Prtri
MERCED"  ' If you wear long

hftlr, don't do the family waalunf.

hN GAY '.90s 
flit tlie/rnilfd Preit 

VERINQTQN, Nev.   Fath< 
Tlmn turned thn clock back

'HEN you get the actual factrfrom official  
sources»_ you will find every world record for   
strength, safety, mileage and economy has been' 
held by Firestone for eleven consecutive years.  
With these facts in mind, note the low. prices we .. 

' arieTquotirig on these world-championship tires."

NOW IS'THE TIME TO EQUIP YOUR CAR 
FOR SUMMER MOTORING AND SAVE MONEY

4>SO*ZO 
4.50*1 
4.75*9 
5.00-19 
5.OO*X1

$7.45 
7.85 
8.55 
9.15 
9.80

5.25*18 $10.35 
$.25-20 . 11.X5 
5.50-19 . 12.00 
5.50-20 . 12.50 
6.00-19 . 13.10

COMPLETE FIRESTONE ONE-STOP SERVICE
Scientific Brake Testing, Adjusting and Relining; 
Complete Lubrication Service; Firestone Batteries.

& RUBBER, 
CO.,

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Manager

Cravens and Marcelina 
Torrance

"America's Finest Tire and Automotive Service'"

KEYSTONE NOTES
One of the interesting nootft 

cventn of the past woek Was th 
brenkfnst given at the home o 
Mrs. E. H. Poole on Amelia, sire* 
Wednesday morntnp. the oecnslof 
being a courtesy extended to th 
chorus or the Woman's club her 
by the hostess for selections sun 
by this woup at the Los Anfrel 
district America'i Home depart 
ment meetlriK lanl. mnntli. Til

Uie breaMast. table where East 
eRRs In Ray colors, n. renterplee 
of lavender ^Vatsonlan blooms 

iny lavender Imak.-ls filled 
undy BRRS and chickens imllcatc 

the spring season.
es In bunco were won t 
John Hllperl. for high flcol

and Mi juisp Ker-ney
while Mrs. J. 11. Crurnrlne receive 
.... door prize. Those present We, 
Mrs. George" II. Koetiler, Mrs. JoV 
Hllpert; Mrs. Ixnilso Keeney,' Mr 
D. II. Kcency, Mrs. Barbara Berry 
Mrs. C. K. Nagel, Mrs. Clara Krafl 
Mrs. rharlon Winston, Mrs. J. I! 

Irs. Qeorge Nahmeni 
Leevers. Mrs. Pel-nil 

IMper and Mrs. K. 'I'. Itowe.

of IhOne of the main r 
ichool yeni- of the chl 
»n Street school was the annun 

kite, tournament nnd races Monday
event was staged undi 

ctlon ot the sloyd Instructor 
R Evelyn Moulton, nnd judc 
n Miss Margaret Ci-amer. M

Mrs. Thomas A. ' Cownn, Mrs 
FT. Barnard and "Mrs. Charley 
Forrest.

Winners of awards nre as 
own; Most nTtlBtlcr-^flrst; Ytrtclc 

Fugikawa; second, Billy nussell 
most unique: first George Naka 
nura; second, Shlgni-u Amate 
Jest girls' kite: first and seconc 
iwnrds went to Charlotte Tipton 
mx kite: first. Yukl Fugikawa 
lecond, Billy Russell; largest kite 
'Irst, Robert Vans; second, Yoahin 
Aval; smallest kite: first. Fred Ige 
iccond. MltHUo Ikegiichl; races 
>oys under 10 years.' flint. Buslei 
li-ednhl; second, Johnnle Flgueroa 
joys over, 10 years: first. Bill) 
Russell; second. Robert Vans.

A full attendance marked .the 
ncetlng of the Crochet club whlel 
ook placB at the home' of Mr? 

s. S. Tannohl^l on Dolores stree 
Thursday a'fternoon. A colo 
cheme of yellow, and orchid wai 
ised nt the luncheon titble, whnre 
ellow chickens and colored Kastei 
ggs attracted attention. Members 

and guests who spent the al 
loon in sewing following this 
uncheon wero Mrs. 2. W. Jet 
lings, Mrs. Barbara Berry, Mr 
-larry C. Roctiue, Mrs. Oeorf 

Nahmens, Mrs. I'ornla Piper, Mrs. 
X. W. Johnson, all of Keystone: 
Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Mrs. H. T 
Toxwai-th and Mrs. Lolils Bor 

deaux of Long Beach.     '    •'•

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Harshraar 
ind family of Flgueroa street at- 
ended the wedding ceremony ol 
lira. Hai-sliinan's niece. Miss Fran- 
:es Wlckersham, of Santa Ana, am! 
Uarlon Henry of Annhelm. whicl 
ook place -Easter Sunday at tin 
Christian church in Santa Ana.

B U ALIFORNIA

The

CONFIDENCE
of

Business .
Leaders

Bank of America's depositors come from every walk of 
life. Ambitious Youth, saving its first dollar, and California's 
largest corporations aljke place their confidence in this Bank.

The welfare of all depositors receives equal consideration. 
Officers and employes never forget that small savings ac 
counts were the "backbone" of the Bank's humble beginnings.

*ALL
ofth*

10 LARGEST
CORPORATIONS
in California
are served by
Bank of America

device expressed today by so many business leaders 
 men chosen for their vision, ability and character to 
guide the great corporations this Bank is privileged 
to serve.

These large concerns, these builders of California, 
use every commercial facility the Bank offers from 
the simple deposit of funds to statewide corporate 
trust service.

The same unique facilities which make Bank of 
America the choice of the 10 largest corporations 
inthis state, mav prove equally valuable to you;

Bank of America
National Trust & Savings Association

V B SYfTIH

' A group of KeyAlonera who nppn 
the week-end nt Wlldwood loii 
at ttlp Tujunga canyon Includes 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nahmoni 
Mr. and Mrs. ?.. W. Jenninga an 
daughter, Barbara Jean; Mr. nn 
Mrs. George H. Koehler. Mr. arrt 
Mrs. Hairy C. RorqtiP, Mm. Per 
hla Piper nnd Mrs. f!. S. Tanno 
hill. Joining them Sunday w 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Wells of \VM

demon of Long Beach; Mr. 
Mrs. Ray Schuremnn of MIdwd 
City: Mr. and Mra. LcRoy I 
of Domlnguez; Mrs. Barbara. B 
Roy and Donald Be.ny, Ruth Nan 
rnens. Audree and Blossom Rocqiie, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Johnson an 
two children of Kcyalone.

Mrs. George Nahmcns Si-. ;o 
Long Beach is making her' horn 
for the. .present with.Mr. nnd Mi 
George, Xnhmens'and family.

Mr. and -Mrs. diaries IT. Plerc 
and family of Dolores sfi-eet 'spen 

week-end at the home of Ml 
nnd Mra. Frank Coin-tier In Rcsert;

Mrs. K. liashaw of I.(

Dr. Kfhel M. White 
boulevard.

Mrs. J. Oreer nnd son Mark f 
I.o» Angeles wero g'uests ot M 
nnd Mrs. John McCutcheon o

n. R Veslcy and son Clifton 
Long Beach, and Victor Vesley o 
Hollywood, were dinner guest;

and- Mrs. John -Hilpcrt 
family. __________'

Mrs. J. L. Olenimei- nnd sou : 
ter of Los Angeles were the g 
ilurlng the past week of .Mr. 
MI-K. Charles 11. Pierce and famI1>

Mr. tfnd Mrs. Walton Townsenc"
Vermont street ' were dlnne

tests of Mr, and Mrs. Ben Town
nd Sr. in Toi-rant-e Knster Sim

day.

A great many'Keystone fiimllle 
attended the beautiful sunrise a

Park Haste morning.

Mrs. M. McPherson and C. F 
Vesley of Ixmg Bench spent Sat 
urdny night nt the John Hllper 
home.

Furniture Costs 
Sharply Reduced 

At Ripple Sale
Torrance Furniture Company

Opens Store-Wide Sale
Friday Morning

Beginning tomorrow, April 10 
the buying public of Torrance and 
vicinity will be offered one of the 
greatest opportunities In years lo 
mrchaao furniture of all desorlp- 
ion« at saving prices. The Ripple
 'urniture Company today an- 
lonnces a store-wide sale, ii 
vhk-li many desirable bargaliui ore 
iHted, while those who visit the 
itore at l«20 F,l, Pi-udp will find 
here, many more articles priced 

away down. Whether the. need 
'or one article or for nn entire 
uiuse furnishing. the reduced 
prices will apply to alt. 

Credit terniH may be arranged 
> that lack of the actual cash Ii 
ind need not keep anyone fron 

akins advantage 'of thla valuubl. 
hunce to save money nnd at tin 
ame time add to the comfort 01 
itiljty ot' the home.
Tho Ripple Furniture Company 

i one of the old established busi 
ness firms in Torrance, Mr. and 
Mra. Lewis Ripplo .x-ame to this
 Hy from Flint, Midi., ab#ut acvci 

a ago. Their first location Ii 
he city; was u small store on Car- 
on street. From tills place they 
loved to on adjoining new build 
ng at 1927 Carson. Business de.- 
vloped to .such an extent that 
irger quarters were . necessary 
nd after" two and a half yean 
lie Ripple Furniture Company 
ras moved to its. present locatlo; 
n El Pi-ado. Duo to their long 
xperlencf In thu business, Ml 
nd Mrs. Ripplo Inive chosen then 
lock carefully with an eye to gtv- 
nK tho bout values for tho money. 
Nationally advertised lines are In- 
luded In the selection. 
The store was closed today to

rrange 
nd the 

morning.

re-mark Iho stdeW 
ulu will open tomorrow

lafeway Stores
Increase Wages

Payroll Increases of from $150,- 
00 to 1175,000 were announced ru- 
tmtly by M. B. Skuggs, president 
f Kafewny Stores, Inc. Thin In- 
ease will affect 800 grocery and 

market managers of thla organl- 
iitlon. It Is a result of a modul 
ation of the former bonus plan, 
hlch Kuve store managers a share 

L the net ^profits of thu company, 
iyablu every quarter, lludur th>- 
ew arrangement pei-centageK are 
isi-d on the volume of uales as 
ell as net nroflta. 
In making this welcome au- 

Jiincuiuent, Skaugs commendc-il 
in Industry of Safeway employes 
nd congratulated them on their 
mBlutent cfforU to maintain good 
inllioBU in the atoren under their 
iporvlvlou. It WUB iKilnlixl out 
at thlv Increased i>ayroll la an 

ther uU-ji III thu guuurul policy 
aliitaluad hy thu comiiuny to 

ully ulmru their proflta with their 
rkvrn and IH al.su another part 
thu plan to lu-oinoii- pi-oHpurlty.

Sailor Killed 
In Motorcycle- 

Auto Accident
A coronpr'.i jury, probing - tho 

droth af Albert Whlto,-22. n non- 
man, from the IT. s. *S.   TMIIIPP.BPC. 
who wns Inntnntly killed lnt<> Sun 
day', nrtcrnoon when IIP: crashed 
nt high speed Into n .car driven 
by Charles J. Ollklnson, InKlewoofl, 
exonerated the Inglewood man of 
any blame for the fatal crash.

White had purchased n nlolor- 
cyt-lo from a. Han Pedro denier 
Hie .lay before the accident. The 
crash occurred ol HIP first blind 
curve south of Lnmlta on Dark 
Canyon road leading Into the 
Kilos Verdes Katates from WIN 
mlrtBlon-Hcdonilo bonlevnrd, -

At the Inquest, held at Slone 
.ind Myern' chapel Tuesday after 
noon, Ollklnson testified that 
While wan traveling nt an CACPS- 
slve rnto. of speed and was un 
able to prevent his "motorcycle 
from smashing into the nuto which 
Ronlnine.d .Mrs. Gllklnson and Mrs. 
Dolly Omit, of Los Angeles, be-: 
Bliles the driver. The seaman died; 
of n crusln-d .skull, the deputy cor- 
oner declared. After the InqiicM 
the body was turned over to Nnvn 
authorltleK at Han I'pdro. It I:

ELEMENTARY 
School Notes

A PREMIUM GASOLINE AT NO INCREASE IN PRI<?£

Tlio kite- tournament, that will 
he held Friday. April 10, will-have 
first, second and tliiiJ prize rlli- 
bonp awarded In Fix different di 
visions. There will b.- rlbbonn for 
(lie lai-Rost kite, tlie best homr- 
mnde kite, the riinnlp.it. the 
smallenl. tho one that fliei ' tin- 
highest, nnd the box kite Hint files 
the beat. The upstairs IIHHIIH win 
he. In one group nml Ilic ones 
downstairs In nnnther MO that thu 
youiiKor I'hililron will nnf xhnve to 
compete H£iilns! the upper - wades. 
MISH Edna I/. Kalnnnn In genernl 
chairman.

Preliminary announcements h.T 
been mnde In regard to thu
tlon BCliool in~ Torrance. William 
M. 'Bell Jr. will be principal nnd 
the.' teachers will he announced 
Inter. .

Mrs. Gertrude Haydnn motored 
lo. l-'resiio durinif HIP sprlnff vaca 
tion. T,ho wild floweif: were 
hlnoinlntf profusely over p.-lrt nf 
the rouir. she reported.'

HELLO, LONDON- ...
HELLO, MAMA". The world is 

- truly your3( by telephone. Year after- 
year improvements in communica 
tion and transportation refinements 
you pcrhap» havf n't considered even 
possible continue.

"Standird"Gasolinei».such an im 
provement  in-every way * new 

-and finer motor fuel with a)Lthe_ 
skill and capacity that 53 yeari of 
Standard Oil Company refining ex 
perience represents. On ole eveiy- 
where.

his mother In Washington.

Walteria Man 
HPlefcds Guiltr 

Of Possession
Charged with possession ot 

'quantity of inTHnr~liy~nieTnherir i 
the dry siiund from the dlstri. 
attorney's office, Otto C. Olson 
«. 14440 I'.-il-k Hli-eet. Waltur'li 
phad .guilty ut Jiis .trial .Mondnj

n fine of 4150 or spend 60 day 
in the county jail by Judge Join 
Dennis.

Olson Indicated thai he wou'li 
pay the fine this week. Ho Was

moved to the family Jail by fl' 
Inv'cstlgatoi-M alller the trial.- Tl

Id was made at Ills home Satin
y afternoon. Only a sinnl

found on the premises, but the of 
ficers suspected he had more con 

 alud about his property. A Heard 
us conducted hut failed to dis 

close any additional liquor.
Olsou asked the court for more 

lenleiicy after sentence wns passe 
stating) that this wns his . fir 
offentte. He was Informed tin

nten th<
one applicable to the offeuse. Chle 
Curing and Deputy Hayworth n 
the dry squad conducted the In 

tigatlon.

Deputy Assessor 
Here Every Fri,

Makes His Headquarters A 
Chamber Offices ,

Every Friday afternoon, froi 
to G o'clock. H. E. Slddiill, deputt 
county assessor, will be nt the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
offices to assist residents In mak- 
ne statements  of all property 
K>th real and personal, owned 
controlled ar In the possession ol 
Torrance citizens on the first Mon 
day of March. From 5 to 7:30 

). in., Slddnll will render the. same 
ervlce to veterans and their wld- 
iws ut Sandy and Scott/s Mcn'i 
tore, on Fridays. 
This convenience will be main 

tained here by the deputy county 
assessor every Frldjiy afternoon 
until further notice, he said thli 

eek. Residents and property own- 
rs are asked to liruig the legal 

description of their property, their 
931 automobile, license numbers 
nil, if ex-service men, their hon- 

oVable discharges or certlflcat 
when they call to make out their 
tax statements.

Three Hurt In 
Auto Accident

Speeding Car Crashes Into 
Telephone Pole

Three pei-soim were, fnjui-ed, a 
boy and a man seriously, when a, 
arge touring cur In which they 
vere riding at a ' high rate of 
rjeed lol't the road at tlic inter-
ectlon of Arlington avtmuu mm 

id street April S and crashed

E. A. Kirk, -1. South Gate, and 
Hermuii (iiint, 1", Lynwood. wero 
rented for their Injuries at the 

sd Sidney Torrance Memorial 
ospltal. Tho driver, Claude For- 

je, 41. Oardena, wan only slight- 
cut mid bruised.
Vccording to Foraheu'a statu- 
nt to Motor Officer Bill Malln, 
i cur hit the cll|> nt the iiiter- 

ectlon and huciuiiu unmaiiaKeublo. 
'orahue was demonstrating the 

nu to the other two. The 
:is nlniimt totally demolished.

DINE and DANCE!
at

Martha's
Southern

Home
CHICKEN 
DINNERS

Catering to Banqutt*
and Part!» 

All Hours No Cov.r Chargi 
18600 SO. MAIN ST.

MI.IB firnre Hurnhnm visited 
Santa Ann. and Miss Laura Tlmim

AT STANDARD STATIONS, INC., AND RED WHITE AND BLUE DEALERS

-Patronize These Advertisers-

HARDWARE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PLAY BALL
Turn .your ideal time into healthful recre 

ation; Be a boy again and play baseball.

PAXMAN'S have all the equipment you need 
at reasonable prices.

FISHING SEASON OPENS MAY 1 Better 
come in and fix up your fishing tackle now -and 
 be ready for the big o'nes.

Choose Chevrolet

six-cylinder trucks for low first-cost 

and unsurpassed economy

The economy of using Chevrolet six- 

cylinder trucks Is an actual dollars-and 

ctnts economy that thowi up, month 

after month, on the balance sheet. It 

start* with a purchase price that is one 

of the lowest In the market for a com- 

pl«r» unit. It continues throughout

(1) That no other trucks of equal capac 

ity give any better gasoline, oil or tire 

mileage than Chevrolet. (2) That the cost 

of keeping a Chevrolet in satisfactory 

running order It unusually low. (3) That 

Chevrolet trucks are exceptionally reli- 

oble and long-llvcdd.

Chevrolet', long life with an operating 

cost that Is unsurpassed!

Consider, for example, the cost-records 

of leading national organizations who 

use large fleets of Chevrolets. They prove

Today( chevro|et.s proyed ecojiomy Is 

available to buyers in every truck-u.lng 

field. For Chevrolet offers a new line 

of quality bodies that includes c type 

for every hauling requirement

Chevrolet I'/z-ton chassis with 131' wheelbase
(Dual whe.l option, $2S «xtra) 

1 1t-ton diaitli with 117' whoolbaio, $59O C*mm*rd*l (hatili, $ISS
(Dual wh..l. .landard)

All ehoMli prk.i f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. All body pri«4 f. a. b. Indlonapolli, Indiana. 
Special .quipm.nl .lira, low d.llvtr.d prlcn and mil l«fm«. -     

=See your dealer belgwi

TORRANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Marcelinu at Cravens, 
TOKRANCE

Alto Doal.r* in Chov

BOYD A. WALKER
W«»f« Q»r«o* 

LOMITA, CALIF. 
oltt Six-Cylindvr Truoki, *355 to W95, f o. b. flint,

Phone 127


